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$EVWUDFWInvestigations a development of infection caused by Erysiphe platani on plane trees (Platanus x hispanica) were conducted
in the large city in north-western Poland in the years 2014-2017. Leaf infection as well as the frequency and phenology of the fungus
were assessed. The occurrence and biology of E. platani at individual research localities varied depending on the infection time and
habitat conditions. A correlation between the presence of Discula platani and the timeline of the occurrence of disease symptoms
induced by E. platani was identified.
.H\ZRUGV powdery mildew, plane tree, Platanus, fungi, microscopic fungi.

,QWURGXFWLRQ

fungus has since spread and is now observed almost
WKURXJKRXWWKHHQWLUHFRQWLQHQW 5DQNRYLü.LUVFKQHU
2011; Scholler et al., 2012; Heluta et al., 2013; 3DVWLUþiNRYi
Plane trees are stately long-lived trees appreciated for their & 3DVWLUþiN 2006, 2008; 3DVWLUþiNRYi et al., 2014;
attractive appearance and tolerance to unfavourable urban Ligoxigakis et al., 2015). It was recorded on Ailanthus
conditions (Yang et al., 2015). In Europe, their plantings altissima, a plant of the family Simaroubaceae in the order
are mostly of human origin. Plane trees can often be found Sapindales, in Switzerland in 2017 (Beenken, 2017).
in urban parks and along traffic routes. Damage caused by
$V WKH HQYLURQPHQW¶V QDWXUDO UHVLVWDQFH IXQJL RI WKH
pests such as the moth Phyllonorycter platani (Staudinger) genus Ampelomyces are known to parasitize spores
DQG E\ SDWKRJHQV QHJDWLYHO\ DIIHFWV WUHHV¶ RUQDPHQWDO of the anamorphic stage (3DVWLUþiNRYi et al., 2014). By
value. Anthracnose induced by Discula platani and colonizing hyphae of the mycelium and anamorphic spores
powdery mildew caused by Erysiphe platani (Howe) of fungi of the order Erysiphales, these hyperparasites
U. Braun & S. Takam. are some of the most frequently inhibit their viability and their ability to colonize new
noted diseases in Europe.
leaf fragments and to form new spores, thus limiting the
Erysiphe platani chiefly colonizes Platanus digitata, likelihood of overwintering of these fungi, and are used
P. x hispanica, P. occidentalis and P. orientalis. This taxon as an important agent in biological control of pathogens
has long been noted in North America and has now been belonging to the order Erysiphales (Sundheim, 1982;
found in Australia, New Zealand and Asia (3DVWLUþiNRYi 6XQGKHLP  .UHNOLQJ  6]WHMQEHUJ HW DO 
et al., 2014). It was first recorded in Europe in Italy 6]HQWLYiQ\L  .LVV  .LVV HW DO  .LVV 
(Sprenger, 1916; after 3DVWLUþiNRYi et al., 2014). The Menge & Makobe, 2016).
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observed. The trees were of various age, with forty trees
EHLQJDSSUR[LPDWHO\\HDUV¶ROG ORFDOLWLHV$DQG% DQG
IRUW\WUHHVEHLQJDSSUR[LPDWHO\\HDUV¶ROG ORFDOLWLHV&
and D; Table 1). Data on weather conditions are presented
in Table 2.
Leaf blades with disease symptoms were investigated.
0DWHULDODQGPHWKRGV
The frequency of microscopic fungi and infection degree
were determined twice every month between June and
Investigations were conducted in the years 2014-2017 October, and study material (leaf blades with infection
LQ 6]F]HFLQ :HVW 3RPHUDQLD 3RODQG ƍƎ 1 symptoms) was collected for examination. Cut and scraped
ƍƎ (  $ WRWDO RI  SODQH WUHHV Platanus x microscopic preparations were performed from diseased
hispanica Münchh growing at four research localities were leaves in laboratory conditions. The developmental
The aim of the present study was to describe the course
and spread of an outbreak of infection caused by E. platani
LQ DQ XUEDQ DJJORPHUDWLRQ DQGWR LGHQWLI\ WKH SDWKRJHQ¶V
biology in conditions of anthropopressure.

Table 1. A description of research localities
/RFDOLW\
QR

/RFDWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQRIORFDOLW\

1XPEHU
RIWUHHV

Tree age
>\HDUV@

Height range
>P@

A

Park locality; tree plantations in two rows in open
-DVQH%áRQLD
space: 1. row ca. 10 m away from the road; 2. row
Park
ca. 5 m away from the road; light traffic

20

100

27-30

B

%RKDWHUyZ Tree plantations in two rows in a green square
Warszawy acting as a central reservation between two lanes;
St.
locality ca. 2 m away from the road; heavy traffic

20

100

26-28

C

Trees in a green plantation, ca. 5 m away from the
Belgijska St. road; light traffic; very close proximity to a busy
road

20

10

4-7

D

'XĔVND±
Trees in a green plantation, ca. 3 m away from the
=áRWRZVND
road; heavy traffic
St.

20

10

4-8

Table 2. Weather conditions in Szczecin during the research period
$YHUDJHPRQWKO\WHPSHUDWXUH q&
III

,9

9

9,

9,,

9,,,

IX

X

2014

6.8

10.8

13.4

16.3

21.3

17.5

15.4

11.8

2015

5.7

8.7

12.5

15.6

18.6

21.1

14.1

8.5

2016

4.3

8.8

15.7

18.5

19.0

17.8

16.8

8.6

2017

6.7

7.4

14.1

17.2

17.7

18.2

13.6

11.2

$YHUDJHPRQWKO\KXPLGLW\ 
III

,9

9

9,

9,,

9,,,

IX

X

2014

76.8

73.2

72.9

72.0

70.9

74.1

81.5

87.7

2015

72.8

68.4

69.4

71.1

70.4

65.4

79.4

81.0

2016

80.6

67.5

64.7

71.2

73.8

75.6

75.3

88.8

2017

73.6

73.8

70.9

74.5

79.4

76.5

82.1

85.6
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stage of the fungi was identified and morphological
properties of the structures formed by the species were
described. Only fully mature structures were measured
for teleomorphs.
Ten trees at localities A–D were selected to examine
the biology of E. platani. Ten randomly selected leaves
with symptoms of the true powdery mildew were collected
from the trees in the fourth week of October. Three 1 cm2
sites were marked on each such leaf in the laboratory and
teleomorphs were counted at each site. These fruitbodies were
then plated onto a drop of lactic acid and the development
VWDJH ZDV LGHQWLILHG 7KUHH VWDJHV LQ D WHOHRPRUSK¶V
development were distinguished (Sucharzewska et al.,
2012): I – young teleomorphs, with unpigmented
(hyaline or straw-coloured) walls, without appendages;
II – teleomorphs with light-brown walls, with partly
developed appendages; III – fully developed teleomorphs:
with brown walls and fully developed appendages.
Fruitbodies were also checked for the presence
of Ampelomyces spp. spores by pressing them until the walls
surrounding them burst to release the content which was then
examined.
The mycelium colonized by hyperparasitic Ampelomyces
spp. were examined to test the ability of anamorphic spores
of E. platani to germinate. Spores were plated onto a drop
of distilled water on a microscopic slide. The ability to
germinate was assessed every 30 minutes. Water in the drop
was systematically topped up. E. platani spores sampled
from mycelium fragments free from the hyperparasite were
used as control.
The occurrence frequency of the fungus was determined
on a percentage scale. The frequency was accepted to be
100% when symptoms of the true powdery mildew were
noted on all the trees studied at a locality. In order to estimate
the degree of leaf infection by Erysiphe platani ten leaf
blades were randomly selected during each observation
and the surface affected by pathological changes (white
SRZGHU\FRDWLQJ ZDVFDOFXODWHG9DOXHVIRUHDFKORFDOLW\
were averaged.
A one-way variance analysis of abundance of fruitbodies
in individual infection years was performed. Mean values
REWDLQHGZHUHFRPSDUHGXVLQJ6FKHIIH¶VWHVW VLJQLILFDQFH
level 0.05).

5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQ
)UHTXHQFLHVDQGLQIHFWLRQGHJUHHV
RIOHDYHVE\E. platani
True powdery mildew and anthracnose of plane trees were
observed at all the research localities (Fig. 1).
E. platani was first observed in the city in 2014
(present study). Different frequencies and infection degrees
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of leaves by E. platani depending on the leaf age, tree age
and environmental conditions at a habitat were noted.
The infection was always more severe on newer leaves
than on older ones. Leaf blades only developing from leaf
buds often dried up when attacked by the pathogen. Older,
fully developed leaves exhibited few symptoms of the
true powdery mildew. Disease changes affecting the entire
surface of older leaves were observed only at locality
%9DULDWLRQVLQWKHFRORQL]DWLRQGHJUHHEHWZHHQQHZHUDQG
older leaves are related to the changes in the leaf structure
of plane trees while aging in response to meteorological
conditions. Fully developed leaf blades are leathery, with
an almost glabrous skin in comparison to new leaves
having more delicate skin with tomentose trichomes
(Carpenter et al., 2005). While trichomes are considered to
be important for plant protection from radiation, pests and
diseases (Xiao et al., 2017), trichomes covering new leaves
may favour the occurrence of pathogens, including E.
platani, enabling spores to attach to the leaf surface (Calo
HWDO6DOD]DUHWDO.LUVFKQHU /RQJHU
by ca. 20% than conidiophores of E. platani (Yarwood
 *DUGQHU  DIWHU .LUVFKQHU   WULFKRPHV FDQ
provide better conditions for the formation of anamorphic
spores and can increase disease symptoms within a leaf
blade. Leaves covered with dense trichomes retain moisture
for longer than glabrous leaves which encourages the
germination of pathogen spores (Lindow & Brandl, 2003;
Calo et al., 2006). The type of leaf trichomes also impact
drop size upon fall and dispersal of rain drops (Geagea
et al., 2000; Levia et al., 2017), which affects the spread
of fungal spores.
A better developed, thicker skin of older leaves acts
as a barrier to E. platani hyphae. Disease changes are
slower to spread on such leaves than on new ones. While
disease symptoms expanded more quickly on newer leaves
than on older ones in the present study, a strong infection
of new blades was observed only in mid-July. The infection
degree of new leaf blades developing from leaf buds
in earlier months (May-June) was low. This suggests that
other environmental factors, most likely meteorological
conditions, have a strong influence on the disease course.
E. platani adversely affected the development of young
trees. Leaves of young trees (localities C and D) were
infected by E. platani more severely than those of older
trees. Moreover, leaf buds and the newest leaves very
often died back which inhibited plant growth and may
have determined the crown form. On the other hand, the
fungus did not affect the development condition of older
trees, even in cases of severe leaf infection and high
frequency (locality B). Changes in plant resistance to
pathogens over time have been evidenced in the literature
and are related to development phases reached by the tree
(Develey-Rivière & Galiana, 2007; Machowicz-Stefaniak
& Zalewska, 2009; Bonde et al., 2012). Plant pathogens,
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including parasitic fungi, induce changes at the cellular and
systemic levels when colonizing a plant. This is particularly
evident in young plants that are at a period of intensive
growth, leading to changes in the growth rate and plant
habit.
The infection degree and the frequency of trees
belonging to one age group (older trees) varied depending
on the locality (Fig. 1). Low tolerance of plane trees at
locality B as compared to that of trees at locality A was
correlated with different habitat conditions at both sites.
Traffic is considerably lighter in the vicinity of locality
A than locality B. Plants at locality A (a park site) have
better access to water and mineral nutrients that those at
locality B (near a busy road). Alien substances penetrating
the soil environment at locality B due to traffic incidents,
de-icing and snow clearing can also play a considerable
UROH &]HUQLDZVND.XV]DHWDO 2004; Dmuchowski et al.,
2013, 2014). Urban conditions exert strong influence on
tree development and thus on their resistance to pathogens
and pests (Dineva, 2004; Oleksyn et al., 2007; Mimet
et al., 2009; Grote et al., 2016). This is also observed
for plane trees considered to be tolerant to humanderived pollution (Santamour & McArdle, 1986; Dineva,
2004). Urban conditions also determine fungal biology,
which can be exhibited by changes in their pathogenicity
(Dynowska, 1994, 1996; Dynowska & Sucharzewska, 2005;
Sucharzewska & Dynowska, 2005; Newbound et al., 2010).
Leaf infection rate and frequency of E. platani
decreased at all the localities in the years 2016-2017. This

may have been caused by the influence of meteorological
conditions on pathogen biology, environmental resistance
related to, among others, the presence of hyperparasites,
and the development of resistance of the hosts colonized.
As part of their evolution, plants may have developed many
defence mechanisms helping them to avoid an infection
or to control pathogens at the initial stage of the disease
(Boyd et al., 2013; Singh & Chandrawat, 2017; Surendra
& Cuperlovic-Culf, 2017; Xiao et al., 2017).
3KHQRORJ\
The occurrence of E. platani was noted at each research
locality (Fig. 2). The occurrence of the anamorphic stage
Oidium spp. was related to meteorological conditions. In
2014, it was observed at the beginning of August at the
majority of the localities and in the second half of June
at locality B. In 2015, despite climatic conditions favouring the development of E. platani, the fungus occurred on
the plants later than in 2014: the anamorphic stage was
noted at the end of July (locality B) and at the end of August (localities A, C and D; Table 3). This late occurrence
can be attributed to the simultaneous occurrence of the
causal agent of plane anthracnose, Discula platani, on the
plant. Changes caused by D. platani increased considerably in the autumn 2014, causing dieback of the youngest
shoots of the host, which negatively influenced the overwintering of E. platani. This suggests that pruning out the
newest twig tips in plane trees recommended for D. pla-

Figure 1. The occurrence dynamics of E. platani in the years 2014-2017
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tani control could also inhibit the occurrence of E. platani.
The anamorphic stage was found ca. mid-June in the years
2016-17.
The development timeline of the teleomorphic stage
varied in the first year of infection by E. platani. In 2014,
teleomorphs were observed in October at localities A, C and
D while they were noted as early as at the end of August
at locality B (Table 3). Only slight differences were noted
in the subsequent years (2015-2017): fruitbodies formed
two weeks earlier at locality B than at the other localities
while teleomorphs were observed only at the beginning
of October at locality A. A more severe development
of the disease and increased symptoms in the first years
of an outbreak have been observed for other pathogens
=LPPHUPDQQRYi3DVWLUþiNRYi HW DO  0F(YR\
et al., 2016).
In the first year of infection, young, undeveloped
fruitbodies had the highest percentage contribution while
fully developed fruitbodies were the least numerous group
(Fig. 3). The highest abundance was recorded for maturing
and mature in the subsequent years (Fig. 4; Table 4 and 5).
Differences in the infection degree of the host,
fungus frequency and biology (during the development
of teleomorphic fruitbodies) may on the one hand suggest
a different time of primary infection of the plant and a shift
in the range of E. platani in the city. On the other hand,
they may suggest the influence of habitat conditions on
its development. Comprehensive research on the spread
of E. platani and the time of occurrence of individual
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developmental stages of the fungus was conducted
in Germany (Scholler et al., 2012).
9DULHG WUDIILF ORDGV DW WKH ORFDOLWLHV DOVR DIIHFWHG
the development timeline of teleomorphic fruitbodies.
E. platani exhibited higher frequency and leaf infection
and formed resting stages more quickly at localities B-D
where the traffic was heavy than at locality A where the
amount of exhaust fumes was lower. Some microscopic
fungi develop teleomorphic stages earlier which allows
them to survive unfavourable conditions, adjust to changing
environmental conditions and to modify the morphology
of some of their structures (Subramanian, 1983; Chlebicki,
1995; Robinson, 2001; Sucharzewska, 2009, 2010; Braga
et al., 2015; Zafra et al., 2015; Zalewska et al., 2015).
The mean number of fruitbodies developed by
E. platani per 1 cm2RIWKHKRVW¶VOHDIVXUIDFHZDVKLJKHU
at locality B in all the study years. Locality B is situated
near busy traffic routes and locality C is situated in park
conditions (Table 4). In the first year of infection on
leaves derived from localities B and C, young fruitbodies,
with unpigmented walls, were the most numerous group
while fully developed teleomorphs (with fully developed
appendages) were observed only at locality B. In the
second and subsequent years of the disease, fully developed
teleomorphs occurred at both localities; however, the
highest percentage was detected for not fully developed
fruitbodies (a lighter wall than in fruitbodies in the final
stage of development, partially developed appendages). In
studies into the expansion of E. platani in Europe, only

Figure 2. The percentage contribution of samples with E. platani in various developmental stages
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Table 3. Phenology of E. platani in the years 2014-2017
/RFDOLW\
Season
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27%
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19%
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Figure 3. The percentage contribution of chasmothecia of E. platani in various developmental stages (I – unpigmented fruitbodies
(with hyaline or straw-coloured walls), without appendages; II – fruitbodies with light-brown walls, at the initial stage
of appendage formation; III – fruitbodies with brown walls, with fully developed appendages)
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the presence of the anamorphic stage, often additionally
parasitized by fungi of the genus Ampelomyces, was noted
in the first years of the infection (3DVWLUþiNRYi et al., 2014).
The teleomorphic stage of E. plantain was first observed
LQ(XURSHLQ 5DQNRYLü ,QWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\
the teleomorphic stage was formed as early as in the first
year of infection.

The occurrence of a fungus belonging to the genus
Ampelomyces was noted only in the structures of
E. platani at locality B collected in 2017 (inside spores of the
anamorphic stage Oidium spp. and E. platani fruitbodies).
Teleomorphs colonized by the hyperparasite had a palebrown wall and short, undeveloped appendages within
which Ampelomyces spp. spores formed. Anamorphic

Table 4. The mean number of chasmothecia of E. platani per 1 cm2 of leaves in particular years of the study (significantly at significance level: Į = 0.05; F (3.12) = 47.17; p<0.05)
/RFDOLW\

<HDURIVWXG\








Mean

Number of chasmothecia per 1 cm2
A

0.6

3.9

6.5

5.7

4.17

B

0.7

4.2

6.9

6.1

4.47

C

0.3

1.9

4.8

5.2

3.05

D

0.7

4.0

6.6

5.9

4.3

Mean

0.57

3.5

6.2

5.72

Figure 4. The number of chasmothecia of E. platani in various developmental stages in the particular years of the study (I – teleomorphs, with unpigmented walls, without appendages; II – teleomorphs with light-brown walls, with partly developed
appendages; III – fully developed teleomorphs)
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Table 5. The abundance of chasmothecia in individual infection years – Scheffe test (MS between groups 0.55958; df 12) and differences between average values (numbers on gray background)
<HDURIVWXG\
Year









2014

-

0.001280

0.000002

0.000006

2015

2.925

-

0.002462

0.010320

2016

5.625

2.700

-

0.846661*

2017

5.150

2.225

0.475

-

QRWVLJQLILFDQWO\ VLJQLILFDQFHOHYHOĮ  

spores degenerated as a result of the hyperparasite, losing
their ability to germinate. This influence of the hyperparasite
on different fungal species of the order Erysiphales has
been observed in the literature (Hashioka & Nakai, 1980;
6XQGKHLP6XQGKHLP .UHNOLQJ6]WHMQEHUJ
HW DO  .LVV  6]HQWLYiQ\L  .LVV  .LVV
HWDO.LVV6XFKDU]HZVNDHWDO0HQJH
& Makobe, 2016).
The occurrence of Discula platani Sacc. (the
teleomorphic stage of Apiognomonia veneta Sacc.
& Speg.) was noted at all the research localities every
year. The fungus colonized both new and older leaves
of P. x hispanica. The fungus, which co-occurred with
E. platani, caused a mass dieback of the newest twig
fragments in the spring 2015. The frequency of D. platani
at individual localities was the highest (100%; symptoms
were noted on all the trees studied at a locality). The
fungus is a common pathogen widespread in Europe (Farr
5RVVPDQ0XáHQNRHWDO 2008). It mostly causes
premature defoliation; a more rapid course of anthracnose
is related to specific weather conditions recorded
in winter and early spring (Bahnweg et al., 2005; Ivanowa
et al., 2007; Sogonov et al., 2007). The occurrence of
E. platani intensified anthracnose symptoms in the present
study.

Conclusions
1. The degree of infestation of trees by Erysiphe
platani depends on the age of the trees, the age of the
leaves and environmental conditions. Younger leaves are
more strongly infected than older ones. The fungus has
a negative effect on the development of young chestnut
trees.
2. Symptoms of the disease caused by Erysiphe platani
are greater in the first years of infection and then decreases.

3. The biology of Erysiphe platani depends on the
duration of the epidemic. In the first years of the epidemic
fungus forms fewer fruiting bodies and they mature more
slowly than in the later years of the epidemic.
4. Occurrence Erysiphe platani on the leaves of horse
chestnut trees intensifies the symptoms of anthracnose
caused by Discula platani.
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